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clusion to whichI thle jury carne, and there was, ini addition to that,
a presumiptioin the burden of rebutting which was on the appellanit
(Motor V'eicles Act, R-8.0. 1914 eh. 207, sec. 23). The case wvas
one ini whichi, upon the facts, the Court could flot interfere. hr
minds rnighit have corne to a different conclusion upon the evidence,
but the Judicgrnenit of the Court could flot be substitutsd for that of
the j ury.

It could not be said that the damages were excessive. There
was evidlence that the respondent liad a broken arre, and there
wu~ evidence which, if believed, shewed that he wus entitled to
soxnethIng for the pain and suffering, and that he had lost tirne
andf had bieen put to expense for nieical and other services.

With regard to the rejection of the evidence of flie witness who
was called in the crirninal proceeding against the applellanrt ariaing
out of the sarne accident, in whichi he was charged wýith erimînal
negligence, the- learned trial Judge was right in rulinig that it was
flot admnissilel. It wasgiven inl v,>o(edings not betweer the ýsameii
parties or their privies, and there was no opportunity on the part
of the respondent to cross-examine. These are two essentia.s; to
n>ake admnisible the evidence ini former proceedings.

Appeal dismissed willi co.es.
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Contract-Uiideru'riting Preference Shares of Company-Cosj;der.i.
tion-ommission Paid in Part in Ordinary Share&-Undler-
tzking of Promoters to Buy Shores from Underýwite ai Redujced
Price--Aternative Provi8ion as to Sale of $luzres ini EvenL of
Uriderw-riter "Reetainingy" them Eio-vdn -Reip
-Reasonable Timie for Making Request to Buiy-Release.

An appeal by the defendants from the judgment of MAsr:N,
J., 15 O.W.N. 264. 1

The appeal -,as heard by MAÀiRN~, MAG;EE, HoDoixa, and
FRrusoN, J.J.A.

Wallace Nesbitt, K.C., for th~e appellants.
J. R. Roaf and A. C. McMaster, for the plaintiff, respondent.

FRUSQN, .A., reading the judgment of the Court, referred
to the agreemnent between the parties, which shewed that the
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